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Welcome to White Woods Public School. 

Here we are in October – the month of colourful opals, colourful leaves, pumpkin spice, and geese 
heading south along with the temperature.  Despite all the turmoil in the world, constants like the 
change of seasons keep all of us on track.  The Zodiac sign for October is Libra - ‘the balanced scales’ 
seems fitting as we all try to balance what has not changed with the many things that we’ve had to 
change since March.   

There have been many adjustments to how we regularly ‘do school’.  Masks, hand cleansing, being 
‘apart together’ make being in school look, sound and feel different.  Families learning at home are 
doing school very differently as well.  In all this school change, the patience, understanding and 
encouragement students, parents, teachers and staff show each other daily is helping all of us work 
through daily challenges while saying, “I’m not sure about that...let’s figure this out.”  The pace of 
everything we do at home or school has been slowed down, mostly to ensure protection from the virus. 
The daily greeting, “How are you today?” has renewed meaning, because the answer is very important 
in many ways.   

Another constant in student success is the teamwork between parents or guardians and the school team 
(teachers, support staff, Principal, Vice Principal and community partners).  The NNDSB uses 
EDSBY as the hub of teaching, learning & communication.  Every student has a secure account to 
access classwork and to store their completed work each year.  Every teacher has a secure account to 
organize material for all their courses, track attendance, give feedback to students as well as track and 
report grades.  Every parent can setup secure access to login to EDSBY to stay informed and active 
in their child’s success at White Woods.  More info can be found at 
https://www.nearnorthschools.ca/parent-portal/ , at https://www.nearnorthschools.ca/edsby-parents/ 
and by contacting VP Steve Tanner by email at steve.tanner@nearnorthschools.ca using the subject 
line ‘White Woods Parent EDSBY’. 
 
This issue of Into the Woods will give you COVID updates, school events and programs, EDSBY for 
parents, and links to Wolverines merch to help you look smashing while raking leaves. 

“It takes a village to raise a child” is a favoured saying in many countries and cultures.  As the school 
year rolls out, we’re happy you have chosen to be part of our ‘village in the Woods’.  
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Learning at Home 

For families who are choosing to. Learn at Home, there are two formats 
for student learning your child may choose based on their learning style.  
Moving from Learning at School to Learning at Home requires 
parents/guardians to complete an online registration form to start the 
transition process. 
 
1. Asynchronized Learning – Regular contact with teacher by 

logging onto a specified learning tool such as LMS, Edsby or 
email/phone conversation.  The school staff with the help of Board 
IT staff will support families with devices and connectivity, if 
required. 
 

2. Synchronized Learning – A set, daily schedule (days/times) 
for live-streaming delivery of curriculum by a teacher through 
technology (TEAMS is the secure web-conferencing software used 
in our Board).  Each student is required to be online with their 
teacher daily (180 minutes for JK/SK, 225 minutes for Gr1-12).  
All live streaming will take place during the regular school day.  
School staff, with the help of Board IT staff will 
support families with devices and connectivity, if required.  
 

3. Return to school – Families choosing to return to on-site day-
school must contact the main office.  The school admin team will 
guide you through the return process.  Email Lynn Baldwin, 
Principal lynn.baldwin@nearnorthschools.ca or Steve Tanner, Vice 
Principal steve.tanner@nearnorthschools.ca   

 

Safe Arrival & Departure 
Absences - If unable to attend due to illness or family reasons, call the 
office in advance at 705-472-5244 - leave a message if your call is not 
answered. If your child is absent and we haven't been notified, we must 
verify the child's whereabouts - we will make every reasonable attempt 
to contact home.   

Late Arrivals & Early Exits - Students arriving late – please report to 
the main office to sign-in. If you must pick your child up during the day 
please notify the school in advance – the doors will be locked during the 
school day – buzz the office when you arrive and your child will meet 
you at the main doors 

Public Access to School Building – The doors will be locked during the 
school day according to health unit guidelines for pandemic control.  
Parents and visitors from outside agencies must call ahead to arrange 
entry to the school. 

Family Emergencies - please call the school before attending and we 
will plan for your arrival for pick-up. 

End of Day Bus, Pickup & Walkers – The end of the day is quite busy, 
especially with COVID-19 limitations.  Bus riders are released in 
stages; walkers are delayed until the bell; parent-pickups gather at the 
kindergarten playground and wait until students have gathered at the 
fence.  Once the parent and child/children match up, the students will be 
released by the supervising staff.  Please watch for the traffic 
direction/one-way signs if you pull into the drive-up area. 

Busing information can be viewed online at https://www.npssts.ca/ 
 

 

COVID Cautions – safe routines & 
practices in our School 

School entrances and exits will be assigned to specific cohorts (class groups) for all 
movement in and out of the building.  Students will be allowed to enter the building at 
8:30 and will go directly to their classroom.  Parents may not enter the building at 
drop-off or pick-up   

Students will be reminded to cover their faces, to wash and sanitize their hands and to 
keep 6 feet of space between each other. 

Use the student self-assessment website https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-
screening/context to check your child’s wellness daily. 
 

If you answered “NO” to all the questions, your child may go to school. 
 
If you answered “YES” to any of the symptoms included under question 1:  
• Your child should stay home to isolate immediately.  
• Contact your child’s health care provider for further advice or assessment, 

including if your child needs a COVID-19 test or other treatment.  

If you answered “YES” to only one of the symptoms included under question 2:  
• Your child should stay home for 24 hours from when the symptom started.  
• If the symptom is improving, your child may return to school/childcare when they 

feel well enough to do so. A negative COVID-19 test is not required to return.  
• If the symptom persists or worsens, contact your child’s health care provider for 

further advice or assessment, including if your child needs a COVID-19 test or 
other treatment.  

If you answered “YES” to two or more of the symptoms included under question 2: 
• Your child should stay home to isolate immediately.  
• Contact your child’s health care provider for further advice or assessment, 

including if your child needs a COVID-19 test or other treatment.  
• Your child should stay home to isolate immediately and follow the advice of 

public health.  
• If your child develops additional symptoms, you should contact your local public 

health unit or your child’s health care provider for further advice.  

#MaskHandsDistance 
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Terry Fox – 40 Years of Inspiration 
& Activism 

“Five months and 5,373 kilometres after Terry Fox dipped his artificial leg in 
the Atlantic Ocean, the entire country knew about his courageous journey…his 
goal of raising $1 for cancer research for every Canadian was surpassed, 
when the Marathon of Hope Fund reached $24.17 million.   

To this day, millions of people annually participate in the Terry Fox Run in 
countries around the world. As of 2016, more than $715 million had been 
raised for cancer research in Fox’s name.” Terry Fox died on June 28, 1981.   
From https://www.sportsnet.ca/more/big-read-inspiring-final-push-terry-foxs-marathon-hope/ 

The Wolverines have again risen to the challenge to continue the Marathon of 
Hope. Grades 2-8 hit the track on separate days and times in the last 2 weeks 
completing 1291 laps - that’s over 500 km! Congratulations to Keenan M. in 
grade 1 and Allison H. in grade 3 for each winning a new Terry Fox 2020 
shirt. On this 40th Anniversary of the Marathon of Hope we celebrate the 
advances fundraising has made in cancer research. White Woods students and 
families have raised over $30,000 over the past 20 years. Donations this year 
can still be made on behalf of your child and school at terryfox.org (look for 
school run). 
 

 

 
Conflict, Bullying & Problem 
Solving 

During Community Circles in all classes this month, teachers and 
students will be reviewing and discussing conflict management and 
resolution.  Understanding there may be tense moments with others, 
knowing how to react reasonably and safely and how to resolve 
situations (sometimes with the help of adults) are practiced skills each 
of us will use in and out of school and into adulthood.  Whether it’s 
conflict or bullying, thinking about the problem solving steps – Stop, 
Talk, Walk, Tell – helps students to work on resolving conflict 
themselves when possible, to walk away from a conflict that is 
escalating, and to tell an adult about serious situations so help can be 
offered to manage the conflict.  Reference posters for Conflict vs. 
Bullying and the Problem-Solving Steps are up in every classroom and 
throughout the school. 
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Parent Partnership using EDSBY 

All families should have received a phone and email message recently 
explaining the steps for setting up and logging in to EDSBY.  All 
teachers and the administrative team will be using EDSBY to post class 
materials, assignments and resources, to manage evaluation, grades and 
reports, and will use EDSBY messaging to contact with parents and 
guardians.  Setting up your parent account is simple; you must complete 
and return a CASL release form that allows the school and board to 
contact you electronically.  To be emailed a copy of the CASL form and 
get help trouble-shooting your EDSBY parent account, email Cathy 
Beer at catherine.beer@nearnorthschools.ca (School Secretary) or Steve 
Tanner at steve.tanner@nearnorthschools.ca (Vice Principal) 
 
Information about EDSBY and CASL is available on the Board’s 
website: 
https://www.nearnorthschools.ca/blog/14249/14249/ 
Parent account information 
https://www.nearnorthschools.ca/edsby-parents/ 
EDBY features and account setup 
https://www.nearnorthschools.ca/board/casl/ 
Release form for parents to complete and return to school 
 
 
 

 

Be Aware, We Care – Allergies, Animals & Scents – there are children & adults in our school community who have food, animal & scent allergies 
that may seriously harm them if exposed.   Please don’t send foods containing nuts or nut products to school (…also no home-made treats for 

class events are allowed).   
Proudly sharing your pet with classmates can also trigger allergic reactions. Having a pet in the school puts the animal at risk of accident or injury.  

Bring a photo or video to share with school-friends. 
No Scents Make Sense – perfumes, colognes, body sprays, moisturizing creams – all may trigger reactions in others (asthma, hives, headaches…) 

avoid using them. 
 

 

WWPS Handbook & Code of Conduct 

 
The School Code of Conduct is the school handbook on our school 
website at this link: 
https://www.nearnorthschools.ca/white-woods/wp-
content/uploads/sites/32/2019/11/WWPS-Code-of-Conduct-
20192020.pdf 
Take some time to read and discuss the handbook and code of conduct 
with your child.  The Code is based on the Ontario Ministry of 
Education code and is revised every year following the Near North 
District School Board’s Administrative Guidelines.  Our Code of 
Conduct is a guide to understand how we are to meet behavior 
expectations while at school and outlines progressive consequences in 
response to unacceptable conduct. 
https://www.nearnorthschools.ca/board/administrative-guidelines/   
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Wolverine Swag – Looking good in 
the Neighbourhood! 

Deck yourself out in some super-duper looking WolverineWear.  
Look fine and feel fine – awesome looking a duds that help support 
White Woods as a portion of every purchase is used for school 
initiatives for kids. https://whitewoodspublicschool.entripyshops.com/ 

 

School Council 

School council is a represents the families belonging to the school community and serves an advisory role to the school administrative team.  Terms 
are one year. The group meets on an agreed-upon calendar and brings together the following members: 

• Parents (no limit…many hands…) 
• 1 Teacher 
• 1 non-Teaching staff   
• 1 Community Representative 
• Principal & Vice Principal 

 
Email lynn.baldwin@nearnorthschools.ca or steve.tanner@nearnorthschools.ca  
 

“Children learn from what they see. We need to set an example of truth 
and action. 

―  Howard Rainer, Taos Pueblo-Creek (2012) 

 

Visit us on the web 
https://www.nearnorthschools.ca/white-woods/ 

 
Visit us on Facebook…search 

White Woods Wolverines 

 
 


